
. drks Auto in 
Wrong Place 
After 'Shove'
_Rayn, 

transien 
Indiana 
fornia driving 
way.

The ?l v. .-ii nl 
difficult in  .I.IIIH 
Sunday morning

led about Call-

h.,-1
early

get
ting a push form another motor 
ist. Ho was a little careless and 
brought his car to a stop in 
front of a driveway.

He had parked in tli" drive 
way of the police stm nn

A few minutes lain- lvioi> 
also learned it is nlr,-,i io be 
intoxicated In an automobile for 
which he was arrested by Tor- 
r>nce Police arid booked at the 
city -Jail.

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEVS 

'    Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
OAR.

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrance, Calif.

'Zinc-Coated
Items Raised
iby Columbia

Columbia Steel fniripany, suh 
Mdiary o( United States Steel 

!announced Krkmj 'hat hy rea 
j son of ;'.n increase of $ !!) a tot 
: in the pi ice of zinc, mime b> 
I leading zinc producers, they havi 
'made effective at 12:01 a.m 
Saturday, Nfiv. 20. correspond 

' ing adjiistmonts in prices.
The Items affected arc gal- 

vanl7.i>il sheds anil other lint 
rolled products i-imlcil with 
7,1 nc, In acci>i-dan.'e with n 
standard loi-imila l>v which 
tlu> |irii-i>s ill' these dm-i niiteil 
pniiliiels are aiiluniutlrull.v nil 
vanceil 1,1- minced depending 
upon the cuii-cnt price I'm' 
/.Inc.
Under this ion,Mil;:. C-.limihi;! 

Steel has    -is.'d coaling >-x 
tras for all galvanized iheel 
products produced by it, annum! 
inn tu an average price iwrea.-i 
of approxlmitc-ly S2.50 a ton, 01 
an increase of about 2 peicent. 
This price l.iciua-ie will aifcc.t 
approximately 7 percent of II 
total volume of sales of all steel 
products by (.'ulinnbiH Sled.

New Import 
Is Seen for 
Ft. M'Arthur

Knri y,:v \rthur in San 1'cdro 
i"' il 'Mined in heconip one of 
I he niejor aiiiiy I raining centers

piiiMMMiy to the great popula- 
lion center of I,os Angeles.

Tins was I he opinion of (Jen- 
eral Mark rl.-irk. (ilh Army Com 
mandor, who (his week inspected 
'he regular army reservation 
which will be used to train some 
1,1.1)00 reserve officers and 200 
reserve nniis m the I .os Angeles

(icn.'i'.ii Chris explained that 
about $:i,-),(ioii already has been 
allocated t.<: the Fort MacArthur 
area I'm- training facilities and
in.ire n.oney wunld lie fiirtlieom.
ill).. l'"l' adillllOlial developments.

HOWARD G. 3RILL

Howard Brill, 
Accountant, 
Opens Office

d (1.
public accountant, has set up of 
flees- at 20C3 Torrance boulevard, 
with a staff of experienced per 
sonnel in the accounting and tax

He 'is » member of I he Call 
irnia Soeiely of Certified Public 
ccounlaiils, and holds a Mas 
r's degree from Columbia 
im-crsity In New York. 
He wu« associated with cert I- 
I'd public accounting firms in 

New York and Los Angeles be 
tting up offices in Tor

Film on Baby 
\'o Be Shown

"I.ile With I'.aby," the March 
if Time film m.ule |,,r the Yale 
ilinlc, will he shown at the ex 
pectant mothers class In Tor- 
ance health eenier, 2300 Carson 
treel., Torrance. 'Tuesday after- 

loon, Nov. 'M, according to Mrs. 
Ercella B. Marek. public health 
nii'.se-ln-itrtietor.

The film deals uilh infant 
linbils and Ihclr mental and 
physical growth up to five 
years of age. A review film, 
"Care ol the Newborn llaby," 
will also be shown during (he 
aflei-iiooii.

-Ml hough this is the seventh 
m iliin series of classes, pros- 
peciivi- mot hern still may regis 
ter m the course

Kansas W zy- 
34.40

W..F.WT" i

You get more for your 
money by Greyhound. 
More enjoyment. ..choice 
of scenic routoH...stop 
overs anywhere. More 
comfort...many buses are 
brand-nc-.c, more are com 
ing- More convenience... 
travel as you please... 
Hchedules are frequent 
and timed to fit your 
travel pinna.

 mttltlTtM ttPtKi 
Tnurii to nil America. Onn law 
price inchidi-K triinnporliilion, 
hoick mile I rip* nil pre-iir- 
rungcd.Ci't I-'IIKK TmiiVoider

26
Omly hips KA'il 

om LOS ANGFI.IS

BLACON TRAVEL BUREAU 
1519 Cabnllo-Ph. Ton. 180

Take a Tip from Santa and

OUR CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY PLAN 

MAKES EARLY SHOPPING S.O EASY

One Dollar Deposit
Will Hold Any Ailiclc of Xoui Vlcdion Up to JbO.OO

Sclvci Your Hills '1'inlan

V/litlrOur-StoTrtrAnr Stilt- Aturrct-mt 

,n,d Voui Choice Is Not Limited.

f''rf«»mfffjf 1'rvrfit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

IIARRX M. ABRAMSON

\.'i-l ' iilori Phono 78 -loridiK o

New Sweeper 
Beginning To 
Show Results

The <'ily of Torrance is go 
ing in for tricyeles, but not 
the kind noimally found under 
the tree on Christmas morning. 
First of the two-wheelers to be 
added to city-owned equipment 
was a three-wheel police motor 
cycle, and now comes a three- 
wheel street sweeper,

To a hapless worm in its path 
I lie machine looks like a cross 
eyed monster brushing Its teeth. 
The monster was unleashed on 
cily streets last week to feed 
on a diet of papers, leaves, 
glass, tin cans and election pos 
ters in the gutti'is of the city's 
thoroughfares.

Whiskbrooming along at about 
four to five miles per hour, the 
three-wheeled machine sweeps 
about 20 miles of gutters in 
a day. Given to nocturnal ha 
bits the machine starts out at 
I o'clock. The business district 
gets a once-over lightly each 
morning before It stalls off for 
the leaf-dropping trees on the 
parkways In the residential sec 
tion of the city.

U. S. Perkins, .superintendent 
of parks and streets, says the 
gimmick accomplishes in one 
day what would take a dozen 
men to do in a week.

Uke most pedigrees tin- 
"filing" has a hard time di 
gesting everything thrown Its 
way. l<'or Instance, two liy 
lours, hunks of concrete and 
large tree limbs cause the 
bug i|iilte a bit of Indiges 
tion trouble. I'crkins urges 
residents to refrain from put 
ting such material In the gut 
ters.
MEMO TO CITY FATHERS: 

How about, pasturing the "thlny 
a-ma-bob" for a few days e'u-n 
week on the city's parking lot? 
to pick up broken bottles.

Employment 
Office Lists 
2200 Jobless

Of the total 1371 are men and 
S2ti are women, and 40 per r.ent 
if the men are veterans.

In the li.sl are lit profes 
sional p e o p I (  accountants, 
chemist'., engineers, pharm 
acists, photographers, window 
trimmers, commercial nrllNlN, 
store mill office malingers 
and draftsmen. 
There are 380 clot   al pmplc

file clerks

bookkeepers, stenographers, 
file clerks, .timekeepers, tabu 
lating machine operators, tele 
phone operators and stock 
clerks.

Salts clerks and salesmen 
seeking employment total 134. 
There also arc six domestics - 
day workers primarily.

Largest single group IN skill 
I'll workers bakers, garment 
makers, seamstress, tool and 
die milkers, luthe operators, 
electricians, sheet metal work 
ers, hollernmkers, w elders, 
ineiil cutlers, carpenters, ec- 
incut finishers, and stationary 
engineer*.

Next largest. K riiup is (he 
.semiskilled truck drivers, sub- 
assemblers, service station at 
tendants, drill press operators, 
milling machine operators and 
vaiioiis other shop trades.

Service people out of work 
number 27!), including cooks, 
waitresses. beauty operators, 
practical nurses and janitors.

Army Seeks 
Publicity Men

Tlie Army is si ill .searching 
for qualified high school gradu 
ate;, with a flare for newspaper, 
ladio and television work, It was 
announced today by Muster Ser 
geant .lames 1C. CnMIuon at the 
Army Hecrtiiting Station.

One hundred men, hold vet 
erans and mill-veterans, are to 
lie given the opportunity fur 
iinlbe-ioli training with civil 
ian nc.vs mid publicity mil 
lets, Sgl. (alllson subl. Those 
men ulll also be trained In 
the Ainu's imn 1'iibllc Inliir 
million .school at < arllxle Hill 
racks, IVnns>lvanla. 
^ualllicaliiin; for the program 

are I hat the applicant be a high 
.chool iji'a dilute with three 
vears uf Kngllsh with-yrades of 
"H" or higher, two years of Ills- 
lory will! grades of "B" or 
higher, aiid one year of civics 
  r nth«r Micial i.eienee with a 
i.iiing ol "C" or InijhiT. Ajje
ICiJUUCllll-'lltb dlC 18 tU 4(0.

OPENS PRACTICE Dr. William 
E. Grubbs, M.D., who has 
opened offices in Torrance for 
the general practice &f medi 
cine.

Physician to 
Open Offices 
on Falena Ave.

William E. Grubbs, M.D., is 
opening offices for the genera 
practice of medicine at 23107 
Falena avenue, Kcttler Knolls. 

Dr. Grubbs, who until recently 
as an allergist for a medlca" 

group in Los Angeles city, was 
with the Army Medical Corps 
in the Southwest Pacific and 
since the war has been In gen
 lal practice in Steubenville 

Ohio.
He received his M.D. dcgrcr 

at Jefferson Medical College in 
Philadelphia in 1042. He is mar 
ried and has two children, age; 
3 and 5 years. He plans to live 
In Kcttler Knolls,

Division for 
Precinct 24 
to Be Asked

Division of Torrance Precinct 
21 before the next election will 
be requested by the City Coun 
cil, as the lesull of an appeal 
from Comm. W, M. Mason of 
the Hollywood Riviera Home 
Owners Association.

"Wf liavn a registration of 
43(1 voters In our product," 
MUHOII told the council, "and 
it IN too much to ask u 
mot her to neglect her home 
for n e a r I y 40 consecutive 
hours while she serves on the 
election board. Some different 
arrangement In needed."

Mason said he believed that 
a 915 percent vote was cast, 
which required one board to 
work from 6 a.m. Tuesday un 
til 6 p.m. Wednesday before 
the actual count was completed. 
The tallies then had to be 
brought to the Torrancu City 
Hall.

Councilman George Powell 
aid he Would urge the city 
Jerk, A. H. Bartlett, lo work 

with Registrar of Voters lien 
Hite.

IIOOVKH DAM

Hoover Dam, located 31 miles 
southeast of Las Vegas and 75 
miles northwest of Kingman, 
Arizona,' is one of the most
 emarkable feats of engineering 
n the world. The dam is 726 
eel high, 1180 feet along the 
op, and backs up the waters 

of the Colorado River to form 
rtead I.ahe. which is US miles 
ong and has a shoreline of r>50 
niles.

Junior College 
in School Tax

The tax ratcgiv en on the
 w county tax bills for the 
>rrance Unified School District 

A'hich appears as $2.7709, in 
hides the 60-ccnt levy for El 
amlno Junior College, accord 
g to Emmett Ingnim, husiiuw 
lanagcr of the Torranci
  hools.
The total levy for the Torranci 
iiools is $2.17, which is liroken

ow as follows:
Wcmentary schools .HI) 
lUgh Hehool .V.'> 
Bond Issue ...... .I.".
Old I,. A. Ills), bonds .117

Total 3.17
The levy for the local boml 

issue is for one and » hall 
yeais, Ingrum also explained.

THANKSGIVING 
DAY SERVICES 
ANNOUNCED

mmunity Thank 
ce will be hol 

Thanksgiving Day at 10 o'clock 
a.m. in the Community Presby 
terian church, 21IH 2-l5th street

The Rev. Roger W. Sawyci 
will give the message at th< 
service, which will be sponsorei 
Jointly by Wayside chapel am 
the Presbyterian church.

Special music will be fui 
nished by the participating 
churches.

"Public Notices" __
TORRANCE HERALD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINQ

Dlv(»l" 
pun-hoi 
,'pomllo

ClassifiedAds
Cemetcrieg____

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 

5EIIVINQ LOCAL NEBDS"

PACIFIC CREST
I62nd ST. 4 INQLEWOOD AVE. 

FRONTIER 2333

12

: the Woml,M's Club, 1422 Engr. 
,1, Torranco, every Saturday ev 
mo at 8;30 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM

When Thinking of 

Insurance 

Consider

W. E. BOWEN
1327 Post Torrance 215

Alfred Overacker 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Specializing In
CORRbCTlVE MASSAGE

1308 Sartori Ave., Suite 14
Torrance 2801

GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Vauuhn. To

"Music for Westerners"

"THE FOUR FLUSHERS"
SENSATIONAL

RADIO, SCREEN & TELEVISION MAR 

finjoy an Evening of Wonrlrif 
Dance Muiie and tnlerramment

THIS THANKSGIVING
BV (HE PITCHER 

COCKtAIL',

WE WRITE ALL
NATIONALITIES

NO LIMIT TO AGES

PERCY and VAUGHN 
Investment Corp.

2091 Torrancc Blvd. 
Torrance 2836

1747 Pacific Coast Hiw.iy 
LomiU 2249

HOWARD G. LOCKE
^u*o   INSURANCE   Fire

1824 Andrco Avenue 
Phone Torrance 366-R'

^J^Iiiti^pj^JKat^^
JIM'S HAMBURGERS ARE NOT 
SUPER . DUPERS OR POST - WAR 
OH JUMBOS . . THEY ARE JUST 
THE BEST THAT JIM KNOWG 
HOW TO MAKE.

JIM'S PLACE
2019 Pacific Coast Hiway

Jlcpnir Service 34

R & M
ELECTRICAL CO. 

24-Hour Service 

Lomita 1682-R

SEWING MACHINES 
Sales & Service
Pick up anu delivery

E. E. DOBSON
1728 pacific Coast Hwy

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED

The Precision Way

Torrance Cycle Shop
1343 El Prado 

Phone Torrance 382-J

RADIO SERVICE
EXPERT SERVICE 
AMD REPAIRING

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Since 1923 

1517 Cubnllo Torrance 187-W

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

III,I M,icliini!!i Made Into tlcclrlc

MEnlo 4-5I80

f«'r«mf I'rix!

MIDGET AUTO RACES
Sunday, November 28 2:30 p.m.

Garrell Speedway 174th & Vermont 
Gardcna

* List 1948 Midget R«cs; Don't Mi» It!
* Rc',civation^ Phone MEnlo 4-4693
* Hot Rods Dec. 5; Big Cars Dec. 12

* Admission $1.25, $1.80, $2.50; Kids 50c

LOMIT
NEIGHBOR-IK IN EVERY RESPECT'

I HANK nU

BRING 'EM

'I in: B.itile of the Cowboy!,

I>Uir.,[.r IN I:L DORADO

r'lie.

nr.o nruun n,
I'l IAMTOM OF- Tl IL

PLAINS

S DIG CARTOONS !,
1'nre Tim Shnw Only: ''

JACK ALIVE_____
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

ONE TOUCH OF VENUS

C.nl

(.LARH
SHOOK

LMBKACEA'BLE you
.i..:.i!, wi;u. NLXT WI:LI< 

f RACHEL AND MIL 
STRANGLR

l.iiiml.1 Yoiino-Hiilioil MllUiuni

SHOW TIMES . , .
MONllAYb THRU Tl n/nM ,A ,,, 
1 RIOAYb ONLY 
SATURDAYS ONLY 
SUNDAYS ONLV

UNDLR'CALIFORNIA'
'jTARS

DOOMS OPEN 6l10 P.M 
HOOIIS OPEN liSO P M 

DOORb OPtN IZ:10 P.M

. l.lc <! , 9;00 p.m.


